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Oar Cable Dispatches.

.LIVERPOOL, May G-Noon.-Cotton quiet. Up¬
lands ll jd.all Jd; Orleans lljd. Breadstufis quiet.
Provisions quiet. Common Rosin 7s.; others un¬
changed. 't±

LIVTJIPOOÍ., May 6-Two o'clock.-Cotton easier.
LONDON, May 6-Noon.-Consols 914- Bonds 72.
LONDON, May 6-Twto o'clock.-Illinois Centrals

advanced i-
The Chinese rebellion is spreading. Nankin is

threatened...^ , ,.

Washington News.
WASHINOTOS, May 6.-Advices to the Agricultu¬ral Department indicate the present to be the

finos r wheat crop for many years.
Mr. BROWNING, Secretary of the Interior, is con¬

valescent, ir ¿Ki
Mr. NEWTON, Commissioner of Agriculture, has

recovered. ,-
The receipts from the Internal Revenue to-day'

were$738.000. , /¡ .
- : ..The Hon. L. H. CHANDLER, District Attorney for

Kastern Virginia; has addressed a letter to tho
Secre ary of War requesting that the Command¬
ant of Fortress Monroe be ordered to obey JudgeUNDERWOOD'S writ for Mr. DAVIS. ...
WASHINGTON, May G.-A petition favorinsr the par¬don of Mr. DAVIS, ;was started hero, but met with

little favor among his noaroat friends. It is well
understood that.Mr, DAVIS has. not made, and it ÍB
said on good authority, his will not make any c~ tra
judicial appeal under any circumstances.
WASHINGTON, May G.-General ROUSSEAU has

been ordered to the command of the Northwestern
Military District, embracing Oregon and Washing¬ton and Montana Territories..

sapremr otiurt,,
WASHINGTON, May 6.-In the Supreme Co urt, in

the case of the Grey Jacket and cargo, the decis¬
ion of the lower Court was confirmed, condemn¬
ing her as a prize, Tho Court held thWthere was
no : roof that the claimant was -of the clase ac¬
cepted by the proclamation of the President in
December 8,1863. HÍB own affidavit ia not suffi¬
cient to establish the. negation required tobe
proven. Both the proclamation and the substi¬
tute of July 17, are silent as to maritime captures
like the presont, but the proclamation will not be
held in any caso to extinguish the liabilities bf a'
vessel and cargo running the blockade and seized
in the act of so doing. The Court also holds that
there is np ground for an .order .of farther .proof,the claimant has forfeited- bis Tight to such an or¬
der by fraud, and tho evidence,' as it exists, is sa¬
tisfactory to the Court.
The order of the Secretary of the Treasury, re¬

mitting the forfeiture, does not affect the case, andi if he does so1 his acta are void. The case has no
J feature which recommanda it to the Court, orI which redeems it in any respect.'1 The lower Court decisions in tho cases of the

brig Dasliing Wave and the bark Science, both
from the Eastern District of Louisiana, were con¬
firmed, ' '

The decree of the same Court, tu the case of tho
brig Votante, was reversed and restitution ordered.
In the case of the bark Gerisito, from the same

Court, was affirmed. The Court.ordered the cap¬
tors to pay coats.and expenses.
WASBöraxON, May'6.-Attorney Genoral STAS-

.BT-r-tTtY closed the argument in the Georgia andM s*
sissippi Injunction cases. He spoke as to general
principles, denying: thc jurisdictionof the Court.
There was in these .cases no basis of property.in
which relief could be given. Only two of the ten
States affected, were here. That the Supreme
Courtwas in the hands of Congress, which might
so act as to. destroy its efficiency by impeaching
the Jndgés on falso accusations, or by denying the
salaries acquired for their support. It rests with
the people to secure the honesty of the Legisla¬
ture, and to this basis we must look for the preser¬
vation of the right of citizenship and the integrity
of the States. The Court adjourned immediately
on the oloBe of STANBERRX'S argument. ;;.

From Klrrimond.
RICHMOND, May 6.-In the United States District

Court, Judge UNDERWOOD, presiding.. Among the.
members; of- tho Grand dury were JHO. M. BOTTS,
JOSEPH SEGAR and Lorrrs MCKENZIE, also five col¬
ored men.; The .Judge on charge congratulated
the Jury that the court, which ..was threatened
with destruction py 'sHHtWHiuation, thanks tb, Con¬
gress now met in security," this promises better
things foyBlchiöiond, a ..city,where the press had
reached the lowest depths of profligacy; the pul¬
pit had bean prostituted oy .ministers, Gay lotha¬
rios and licentiousness had ruled-Until half the
births wore illegitimate. THeJury %'oñliT have "a
great deal of work,'muon ôfTVcreaïed 6y the' de¬
moralizing,of the people by a disloyal press which
had encouraged perjury and- counterfeiting tc
cheat the Government. He called attention to the
fact that the negroes were not allowed the freedom
of the street cars.
The Examiner has information that the sessioi

of tho Court will be prolonged until the -adjourn-
ment of rthe Supreme Court-, when Chief Justice
CHASE willcome here and preside at the trial of
Mr. DAVIS. ,

lu H. CHANDLER, prosecuting attorney, is now ii
NewYork consulting with Mr. EvARTS, DAVIS' econ
sel, about the trial. Mr. DAVIS will probably b
brought here on- Saturday, and then held by th<
civil authorities, until, the trial. Chief Juatic«

? CHASE is expected next week. .'?"

Prom Sew ihlfjins.
? Nsw ORLEANS, May..fu^The-fallowing name
»men have been appointed .a board by Gen. SHERIitDAN: EFFffiaifik,'I^WHENCE,and HASHES of PlaqueHmine3, J/H.'OGLESBY, Parish of Orleans," J. BUSH
a SIDE of Ascension, W. D. SMITH, of Jeftersor.I W. L MoMrLLAft of Carroll.
gi A firebroke outyesterday at a manufactory o

H composition roofing, endangering lae gas work)
? and was with difficulty got under; loss $2000.

j The negroes yesterday attempted to get up iII ri >t, taking possession of the street cars appropnHated for the use pf the whites, refusing to rid*
Supon those appropriated for themselves. Ofl Saturday night the negroes threatened to fore
Bj entrance" into the French Opera House on equaliiH with the whites. They appear determinedto tal
mt advantage ur thc tom^it^y reduction of the poliH force by Gen. SHERTDAN'S order, which was to tl
? effect that half of the old force be discharged ai
WK be substituted by-Union soldiers.
jfl During S heavy storm last night, another«
F vasse occurred on the west bank of the river, th
? teen miles above'the city, endangering the safe
H of Algiers sjid the Opelausas Baüroad.I The steamer Prince Albert, from Corpus Chri
i for New .Orleans, .with a cargo of cattle and hide
R was wrecked on the beach west of Galveston ytB terday. Crew and passengers saved. Vessel to
S losa and no insurance,

|! Senator Wilton la Ausnsta.
AUGUSTA, May 6.-Senator WILSON is here, a

I will address the citizens to-morrow.

I Another Démocratie Victory. yI WASHTNOTON, May G.--The Democrats have c
ried Lancaster, Pa,, by 570 majority, a gain pf
since last year. _.

r '?

.{> < JeCTersonDavis.
WASHINGTON, May 6.-A paragraph in. J

DAVIS' habeas corpus petition says: "Your p
tioner further shows that his imprisonment afc
said bas greatly im~rured his health, and that
continuance thereof through the ensuing sumí
would involve serious danger to his lifo as y
petitioner believes."

From Boston.
BOSTON, May 6.-Torrs LEIGHTON, wlio failed

over a million, is "impliested in the over issu
ruining stock, and. with JULIUS, xLtoTWKLl
embezzling $800,000 from' Government. Ho
to go to Jail in default of $140,000 bail.

Crom Kentucky.
XJ--CDJOTOS, Kv , May 6.-Lieutenant BICE,''

a detachment of soldiers, Attempted ta rnako s
arreste in NichoUiaviilo, "Ky. The soldiers 'jdriven off. Rim and a private were' woun
The trouble grows ont of lynching a negrokiUed o White boy. :!

;
From San F-andwo.

SAX FRAKCUSOO, May .5.-Arizona advices
that a war -of extermination has comme
against the Indians of.that tem^y?. >

?" '. "''- >¿ . V " r".".."^^^.fjslt. .sJÍt¡."t
CHICAGO,Mayß.-Cambridge, SîiaaaS, has

destroyed, except one, -store and ono hotel j
*W^Wft"**iJfii' 3tt~f7S ai-lU«SS f i .-ÍXÍ.-1.T

.:t«,i»vai47W. .ss.'>s7b« -< ».t-« W
- ;/iii.ii0.-f ~" ii

."'..'-'.... ïjUKlfùX

Marine Intelligence.
PHILADELPHIA, May 6.-Arrived tho Evermanfrom Charleston.
NEW YORK, May 6.-Arrived the Tarifa fromLiverpool.
The Steamship Deulchland has arrived from

Southampton.
Domestic Marketa.

MOON DISPATCH.
NEW YOBS, May G.-Flour 10a20c. better. Wheat

2a8c better. Corn ndl. Pork heavy; Mess $23.
Lard Quiet. Whiskey quiet. Cotton lower; Mid¬
dling Uplands 27c. Freights quiet. Stocks stead)
on call. Exchange, 60 days, 95; Sight 10¿. Mo-
ney5a6. Gold 136$. ¡5-20 '62 Begiatered5.a6; ditto
coupons 7"a7$. ."

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton duli and .declining; Bales." 900 bales at

27a27¿, chiefly'at 27. Flour firmer ; State $lL20a
S14J5; Southern firmer; Mixed to good 1825al490.:
Fancy and extra advanced 5c. $19. Wheat buoy¬ant at an advance. Corn easier, new declined
la2c.; old.unchanged. Western Lard-firm at 12¿a13J. Whiskey quiet. Bice quiet. Groceries stea¬
dy. Naval Stores quiet. Turpentine 72a7S. Freightsunchanged. B. B. Securities closed heavy.-Governments are stronger, owing to an easier
moneymarket; money 5a6per0.63 coupons 1071.; 64
105".; 65 106; 10-40's 99J ; Treasury notes, new is¬
sue 107j. 7-30'a first series 103al03 ; others 105|.Gold closed steady at 374. : !

,.3AiJnatORK, May 6.-Bio coffee firm. Sugarsteady, flour quiet.. Corn active, good to primewhite $125al 27. Provisions steady. Mess Pork
$2375. Lard 134. Whiskey nominal.
NEW OBLEAKS, May 6.-Sales 3200 bales Cotton.Market unchanged. Low Middlings 24*.21>c. Be¬

ceipts 1900 bales. Exports 3432 bales. Gold 37¿.Sterlincr AT» ET. -Tv T. xvT, aig m. sxenange i pre¬mium; Sugar ISJ. Prime Molasses 50a60o; Fer¬
menting 27. Prime Flour very firm. Superfine
*1S"; Treble Extra 17J. Corn active and advanced
5c. at the close. Oats scarce and in request. Sales
to-day at 85c., sud held at the close at 90c. PorkadÙ; Mess held afc $24 25a24 S3. Lard dnllat 12jc.alic. Bacon Shoulders 9c.al4c; Bibbed Sides Hie.
2.12o.; Clear Sides 12 "c. Whiskey nominal and un-
changed. /

MOBILE, May -Sales 700 bales. Market quietand firm. Middlings 24J. Beceipts 612 bales.
ApwjsTÁ, May 6.-Cotton dull and lower ; sales

126 bales ; Middlings 23 ; Beceipts 27 bales.
SAVANNAH, May 6.-Cotton dull ; sales 200 bales ;

Middlings 24J. Beceipts 730 bales.

Our New York Letter.
[FnoM OtrSlBEQCLAB CORRESPONDENT.;] j

NEW YORK; May 3,- 1867_Contrary to general
expectation, the bal de Vopera, given last night tit
the Academy of Mnaic;for the benefit' of theLadies5
Southern Belief Association, was not mimorousTy
attended, though it was a magnificent and
recherche affair. With such names- on the com¬
mittee ofmanagement as JOHN J. ASTOR, WHJ¿AM
H. APPLETON, Aua tiST BELMONT, Br. ALSXAKDEB
B. MOTT, CHARLES O'CONNOB, and the like, peoplehad a right to expect great things, wherefore peo¬ple did expect them, but weie disappointed. The
fact of the matter is that when fashionable people
attend à ball given for a charitable purpose, nine-'
tenths of thotn are attracted by the entertainment
without much regari to the object and as the ball
season is, so to speak, over now, fashionable folks
whose charity begins at home and remains there,
remained at home themselves last night.
The society for prevention of cruelty to animals,which, from the length of its title, reminds of

one DICKENS 'United MetropolitanHotMuffin (and
crumpet) Punctual Delivary Association," and
which in future I will always refer to as the S. F. P-
O.C. T. A.; held their annual meeting last night, the
President, HENBX BEBOH, presiding. The Secre¬
tary read his report, wherein it waa shown that the
labors of the .society had not been in vain. A. let¬
ter was read from Professor AQGASSIZ containing a
scientific and feeling allusion to the fact that a tur¬tle, could be speak in answer to rae query m ino
love song, (called Loves Ohidings) "hast thou, no
Ceeling ?" -would unhesitatingly reply in the affirma¬
tive-the learned Professor informs the civil world
In general, and the-humane 8. P. P. 0. C. T. A. in
particular, that a turtle does feel uncomfortable,
when with its fins tied, it is placed oh its back-
looking upward to the skies.
A fiendish outrage has been perpetrated on a

patient in the charity hospital on- Blackwell's
island of such a terrible nature that had anything
one-fifteenth as bad ever boon done to a "poor
freedman" in the South the press, of the country
would have fed upon it for weeks, and that vile
sheet Harper's Weekly would have worked it np in
i hundred different shapes formonths to come. Let
HARPES give us a cut illustrative of this picture ;
i poor, friendless man, (a white man,) lying in the
agonies of death on one of the beds in a charity
hospital and one of the officers in charge pressing
his finger from time to time into the eye3 of the
lying man inflicting excruciating' agony and
lansing him. to make a desperate effort to'
turn his head away from his tormentor. Now
my object in referring to this affair is to
show the injustice of visiting upon an entire
community the sins of a few evil minded
individuals.. How absorb would it be for me.to de- 11
duce from the above-mentioned circumstance the
conclusion that in charge of hospitals here.the
patients are cruelly treated, and yet had a similar
case happened in .any Southern city, the victim be-;
inga freedman, it would have" boen*accepted'by
the masses as presumptive 'evidence of the fact
that the people of the South' delight in maltreat- j,ing the negro. Mrs. HutRIET BEECHES STOWE is
here, and can, if she feels inclined, write up this
little affair; but she will probably not have time to
spare, as she is making preparations to return to
Florida, to settle there, and is perhaps purchasing
some little cheap tokens for whatsoever old Toms | .;and young Topeeys she .may have made the ac¬
quaintance of on her late visit.
Speaking of HARRIET BEECHER STOWE brings to

mind the fact (which I may as well mention) that j jher .namesake, TTETOT WARD BEECHER, has written' [a story for the Ledger, for which he receives one
hundred dollars per column.
A wealthy and respectable old gentleman, who-»wi nn Murray Hill (and who resembles Mr. MI¬

CAWBEB) , was badlytasenm j»»»,..
of the pillbox and lancet, who chargedhim twelve
dollars for amputating a troublesome excrescence,
located in the regions of his great toe. The old
gentleman complimented the degenerate follower
of Escolapius by calling bim (tautologically) a

cheat, swindler, rogue and thief, whereupon the
doctor waxed wrathful, called in a policeman, and
arrestedthe corn-less old gentleman, who informed
the magistrate of the exorbitant charge of the
physician, and on the latterackowledging the corn,
the magistrate reprimanded him and discharged
the old man.
The FOX-QOEXN libel snit was called np yester-

day in the lower Market Court. Fox, who is tho
funny man of tho Bowery theatre, brings snit
against QUEEN, tho serious man of the Clipper,
for libel. QUEEN had hinted pretty plainly in an
article in the Clipper that Fox was rather too fond
of Mifls FANNY HKNINO, considering that he is a
married man. : Fox, of course, is as innocent as a
vestal virgin, and only loves Miss FANNY "as a

friend,'? yet, when he wason the stand yesterday,
and the shrewd lawyer (who is quite as cunning as
even a fox) interrogated him as to when ho had
last sean Miss H-CNINO, some persons smiled when
he replied "this morning."
The North and South contended against each

other yesterday in a foot race, the North being re-

presented by DAVIS, of New York, and the South; I

by THOMAS, "o&Now Orleans. The race was a
dash of one hundred yards for. one thousand dol- j
lars (ten dollars per yara), and took placé cm the j
BloommgdaleToad. ; The time made was ten se-
conda, and the heat a dsad one, ad tho men came j
in "lock and lock."
Musical circles hero are divided into two

classes-the Chiokeringites and the Steinwayites,
sad each party declares that the prize at theParis
Exposition will beawarded to its leader. PoZKANSXI.Jand WSHLI, who are in Paris, are acting as God-
fathers toibe OHJCXXSINOS, whilst SEYMOUR, Cha.J
musical onâcofAhe Times, MILLS, th 3 piimist, and j
others, ara^c^teig forth» STETWAYS.
BISTORÍ openWöV* laet night in Mary Stuart toa

good house. Theatres ail drawings
.'ii ..:<"-',-'i '. .' ?' ; MOtTLTBIE. ?".

.Secretary SXWABD was w/Auburn duringnw
the whole of the past week. This visit to his hotóe-
is preliinintry to his retirement from publio lifo
and an ita caree,. Ho tonow-.tfhisrpoatfhv. Ws£$-I«**?- J^ur^iar^ü. fy-vsavK

LATEST CROM EUROPE.

The Persia, from Liverpool, April 20, Queens¬
town, 2lit, arrived in Now York on Thursday, and
from tho papers brought in her mail, wo make the
following synopsis :
Tho negotiations for a treaty of commerce be-tweofi Austria and Italy irs neorîy terminated,and the treaty may be looked upon aa concluded.Senator Melagari is to be appointed SecretaryGeneral of tho Ministry for Foreign Affairs.Tho London Times states j «j a leader that itlearns from America that a spuds! commissionerof United State» Kevenue has received instructionsto visit Europe and soo what ho can discovertouching the labor and wages question, the rela¬tions of employer and employed, the operation ofErotective dutiea, and so forth. This envoy, wh:>as to report to Congress before the conclusion ofthe year, will arrive at a most opportune momo t,for the revelations oí our Trades Union Commis¬sion will be ready for his notice and consideration.ALondon medical journal reports :?JX«! are enabled to state upon authority thattho progress of tho Prince Imperial has been verysatisfactory. The abscess on the posterior part ofthe thigh, after having been twice opened Dy M".Nelaton, as we lately mentioned, has been treatedby the introduction of a tube a-drainage, and itis slowly clofcii^.S.TherVhas.been some fear, andvery naturally; of'» troublesome secondary com¬plication, but no apprehension is now, entertainedon that score. The little Prince eats well, sleepswell, and is very chestful Ho was at tho windowthe other day to witness tho review of the troops inthe court of the Tuileries, and his carry re itera¬tion to his former health and activity is confident¬ly anticipated.

The opening of the Salle Evangelia ao in theEnglish Karden of the Branch Exhibition tookplace under the presidency of the Earl of Shaftes¬bury. Half an hour before the opening the build¬ing was crowded. Among others who were pres¬ent on tho occasion were Bishop Stevens, of Penn¬sylvania; Baron de Chabaud la Tour, M. Guizot,the Pasteurs Voilette, Menod, Pressense, Casalis,Fi&obj Hov. Mesara. Foiboa, -Gardiner, Woods,Tindall; Drs. Steane, Elridge, ¿cc Lord Shaftes-

kinds conaeetodTvitlr Christian and philanthropic-offorts.
A telegram from Paris of the 19th of April, says:"Thero is no truth in'a current report that Franceis about to declare ^wur. The Emperor is said,however, to be prepared for any continsenoy.When the Mexttsmititosportarretnin, it I». statecL,fifty thousand mod can be landed by Franceon

any open coast.
The Paris Etendard of the 19th of April dïnies

rumors which were current of the dispatch of aFleuch note in reply to Prussia and the calling outof the reserves. ''
.?

The London Times, of the 19th of April, in itscity article, says : Yesterday afternoon (18th) veryheavy quotations were received from Berlin, and a.renewed decline took placo here in consols, accom¬panied by a fresh panie in foreign securities, whiohshow an average decline of one per cent. Judgingfrom the effect produced :by each adverse rumor inBerlin or Paris, feu impression*would seem tobe-entertained that any rupture between France andGermany would be a signal fur every nation in theworld to repudiate its obligations. Comparedwiththe last prices of Wednesday, the quotations afterregular hours exhibit a faS of one and three-fotu-ths pier cent, in Italian; one and a quarter inRussian and Chilean scrip, aud one-half in Span¬ish, Mexican and Turkish. United States bondshave fallen two per cont, at Berlin and one per ct.here, the closing quotation being 703. . Telegramsfrom Berlin to-day describe a general rush to effectsalop, without assigning any reason. The Kingspeech is assumed to have produced a bad effect.The London Herald says itwaa intimated that thefeeling at Berlin was produced by the threat of |Count Bismarck to resign, the King ofPrussia be¬ing disposed to force on a war at all hazards.The London Times' Paris correspondent writesthat a private letter from .Berlin mentions that on
a very recent occasion, Bismarck declared to a for¬eign diplomatist that it was impossible for him tomake any concession with regard to Luxemburg ;that be coold not consent to its neutralization orwithdraw the Prussian troops from the fortress, or
sven admit that thé question was one open to ne¬gotiation ; and that even were Prussia willing todo so, Germany would not, hear ofj t. Thia décla¬ration moat be known to the French government.The rumor again prevails,, though it ia averyvague one, of a visit of-tho King of Prussia toParis during the Exhibition. With.a little goodwill on both Bides, it will not be difficult, one would
acopóse, to settle this affair between the two SOY-
9reigns, if indeed they do meet without an appealjf arms.

líVon» the London Times, April 19.1
Nothing at this moment could be more signifi¬cant than the soeech with which the King of Prua¬

na closed the first' session of the North GermanParliament. Ali reticence is now cast aside, andwhatever importance France and Austria may st¬ach to the treaty pf Prague, it ia- evident that at
jorman national unity is matter with which
foreign Powers have any busineasto concern them-
jelvca. The country north' of the- Main is. knit
:ogether: by as close a bond of union as is deemedsufficient for its strength"andwell being ; and the
consolidation ot the great Northern division bringst nearer to the ftdflhnent' of those hopes which it
las in common with the Southern districts. The
barriers which the results of last year's war were
;hought to have raised between brethren can be
removed at their own pleasure, and the reconstitu¬
tion of all the German tribes into one family may
my day be proposed as a subject for exclusivelylomestie deliberation.
Enough has already been achieved towards, this

ri eat consummation to mcke the rights, the peaceind dignity, of the Fatherland dependent on its
collective strength. Germany has found a mouth¬
piece in the North German Parliament. The wordsivhich resounded in ita halls awakened a respon-sponsive echo both among the people who were
represented there and among those who longed to
ie so represented.-. There ts nothing menacing,
However, in the self-conscious attitude assumed
iy the reorganized nation. By her regainedpower?Termany bas won1 for herself the blessings of
peace., Those same blessings she has both thewill and the power to secure, to her neighbors.Safe from attack, she repudiates any aggressivenews. Her position in the centre of Europe isessentially defensive and conservative. Burround¬id by colossal powers on all sides, she has no in¬terest in provoking hostilities; bat she has alsothe means, no l6ss than the inclination, of intima¬ting to her neighbors that if they break the peacethey do so at their peril. Any step toward therestoration of the German empire naturally tendsto reinvest it with part at least of those fonctions
ia a moderator usaarbiter withwhich it waa origi¬nally, instituted in the Hiddle Ages.;Att this we fancy we can read between the lir.essf the speech delivered by a'monarch who has not
y et been proclaimed Emperor"of Germany. Bywhat means this momentous change has been
brought to pass wa learn from' other expressionsxKcurring in the sama- address; Tho war which
ivas brought to a happy termination by the battleif Sadowa had only freed but not united the Ger¬
mans. 86 far aa it depended on diplomaMp trans-lotions,', th it war had rather tended Tb hinder
man to favor their union. The victories ofthePrussian annies had given Germany to the Ger¬
mans, but it remained to bo seen how they wouldliapoae of it. The blood shed in Bohemia hadmarked out the ground for a new edifice, but its
lesign audits furtherance lay with- the peoplethemselves. The structure is now rising from itsfaundation,!-far from complete as yet, -hut admit¬
ing of indo Unite development. It is by patrioticearnestness,. by voluntary, aelf-restramt, that the
abject has been attained. Every man in the coun¬
try, King William declares, has had a hand in .thelocomphshment of the national task ; the confed¬
erate governments, as well aa thee representatives?£¿É£.E2?El0' bave (?iven equal proofs of their
A strange epidemic" prevails among «iré?/*?' '? I

race in the environs of Brussels. Cats are dying jin large numbers and very rapidly,.after. continuai
vomiting, spasms, convulsions. ana other symp-toms resembling poison.
Prince Charlea Theodore of Bavaria, brother of

th3 Empress Elizabeth of Austria, has Just taken
holy orders;, .Grief at the loss of his wife is ap'd to
have led to that determination.

It is understood that Messrs.. Moxon intend to
Çublisb as their Christanas volume for this year'ennyson's Idylls' Vivien and Guinevere, illus-
trated by eighteen drawings by Gustave Bore.
VUmvers, the organ ofthe Jesuits, isannounced

to reappear at Paris under the direction of the old
editor., ..

A museum of such articles as tend to illustrate
tho Bible is being formed in London by the Pales¬
tine Exploration Committee.
The Geographical Society ofParis has given its

gold medal for the current year to Sir Samuel
Baker for bis discovery of the Albert Nyanza.
An expedition ia to be sent ont to Central Africa,

to ascertain,' if possible, the truth concerning the
fate ofDr. Livingstone.
The Emparer ofthe French:has decorated several

of the Enghsh .exhibitors. Happy men!
A locomotive for common roads has just been

tried with great success in France.

Tho lesson taught by penny postage that cheap¬
ness promotes- popularity and profit; is being en¬
forced in railway'travel. Two lines' botween Bos¬
ton'and Portland are now engaged in a competi¬
tion as to which can carry passengers at the cheap¬
est rates. They have reduced their fares to some
points to less than half what was charged before
the' war, and each ia making.every effort to induce
passengers to prefer one route over.the other. Thö
aonsecmence Is that the' number of passengers
have trebled on"; both'roads;«nd they are; mating
more moneythan ever :bcfare. Can't our railway
companies take a lesson from the experience of
their Eastern rivals. '?;.????''?? |

.THE OEJLNßEBCRÖ NEWS.
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ONE PRICE

KKK!
OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW

ready, and comprises » belter assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING

' li»,
Adapted to this market, than we

hare eyer offered. We have given
particular attention in getting up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show our customers.
In fixing our prices,

'

from which
we make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to boy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHECK CASSIMEBE SUITS.$8 00
ALT, WOOL TWEED BOTTS.ll 00
Xix WOOL TWEEDSUITS.13 00
DLaus. ajay"WBinrmia y.'nou.-.. ,, -*

. SUITS, our own moko.17 00
THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CA8SI-
MERE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND

LIGHT MIXTURES....!.18 00
BLACK AND WHITE MTX CASSIMEBE

BUTTS.22 a
SILK MTS TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES."..rJ...24 00
FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS... .27 00
DARK . .BROWN GRAIN DB POUDER

BUTTS.........../......1.29 0C
BLACK DRESS SUITS, ranging in price

from....i. J... \... A .$19 to ea oo
LINEN SUITS,from..toto20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of WGHT AND
DAKKFANCY '"' ?"

CA SSI M ERES,!
ÍN FULL SUITS

An¿. in Pants and Tests.
AI.SO,

ALPACA SACKS

DRAP DaETE.STJITS M- '.
MARSEILLES VESTS, White and Paney
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality "

HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, Ste, 4c.

FUEOTSimT-a <mUl>S.
In addition toi our usual àssort-

ment ofGENTtEMENfS FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call partir
cular attention to our

SHJET ©EPAETMENT.
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on the market
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL-

IKIES, $2 60, $3 00, $3 60, and
[$4 00..-"
We Invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which we

[are selling in quantities at very low

MÂCULLÂR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,
INo. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF JÜté^^f
CHARLESTON; a C.

MARRIED,
On tho SOth April, lu St. Patrick's Church, bv the Kev.Dr. MrOEE. JOHN DUNN and Miss KATE O'BRIEN, ofthis <vtv. .
On Tuesday, SOth April. 1807, by tho Rev. JOB» BACH-MAN, D.D.. W. S. COATES to ELIZABETH A., seconddaughter of the late W. E GATXwoon. *

OBITUARY.
"All fle«h ls aa grass, and all tho goodliness thereof lsas the flower of tho Held."To thu declaration of Holy Writ there ls no exception.Tho mo-t useful, alike with the drones of society, mustbow to it in silent submission. It is left for the futureto revell why ono should be taken away from this Ufeupon whom so many are dependant, one so useful among?hi» fellow-men, and so universally OHtoamed by thom..'What I do, thou kuowest not now, but thou shaltknow hereafter."
Dr. JOHN J. STEELE, of Williamsburg District, S. C.,died at his home, near Black Mingo. 16th March, 1«67,aged forty-one years.Tli was a member of tho first class who graduated attho State Unitary Academy in 1847, and was competitr.»lorita highest honors with the lamented Tow.He entered upon tho study of medicine immediately,ana graduated with tho respect and confidence of the on-Scnlty- He was Una> attentive, and unusually suc¬cessful as a physician, and his loss ls mourned by thcentire community. He leaves a most estimable wife, andtwo interesting sons to tread' tho rough pathway of Ufo,unaided by the strong arm of a devoted husband andfather. .

SPECIAL ND ICES.
«.MB, J. GOETJEN IS APPOINTED AS MYAttorneyduring my absence from this State.

^y"7_3*_ A. GTNSTADT.
JB3- WHEREAS WE, THE CITIZENS OFCharieston, S.e., are dissatisfiedwith the Informal modeby which the delegates of Charleston wera olocted to theRepublican State Convention which meets this day :Therefore,

or?«Pte?d. That we earnestly protest against the actionalbie for what'we'SX^+çen. .nd hold the same respon-pray that the Committee wai :w '.nA.we,earnestly«on. MANYVÖKaBE11-
H. L. WAYNE, Chairman.

W. S. COLE, Secrotary. 1*May 7
aar NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM-

SHTP MONEKA, are hereby notified that she ls This
Doy discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AU Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset wfll be stored at ex¬
pense and risk of owners.

WILLIS tí CH380LM, Agents.AH Freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or less,must bo paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.
May 6 ...

sa-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E M. WHITING, Esq., OB a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

«3-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gen. A. M. MANIGAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at tho ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November 3 »ta

«3-ERRORS OF YOUTH_A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful Indiscre¬
tion. wiU, for the sake of suffering humanity, send tree,to all who need it, the receipt and directions for makingthe simple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, bi perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN.
April 22 3moa* No 42 Cedar street. New York.

»3-BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOB THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
its original color and youthful beauty; Imparta lifo ano
strength to the weakest hair; stops its falling out at
once; keeps the head dean; ls unparalleled as a hali
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office. No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. B.

DOWDS & MOISE, i¡
No. 151 Meeting street, ...

Opposite Charleston Hotel.'January 1 Gmo*
SS- BATCHELO R'S HAIR DYE.-THIS I

SPLENDID HATH DYE is tho best in the world. The
only true- aad perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
tanoous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill dil -seta of Bod
Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beautiful
The genuine ls signed William. A. Batchelor. AU others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcleystreet. New York:
S3- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.

»a- THOMAS PDJKNEY, EXECUTOR OF
ELIZABETH E. PIHKNEY, vs. SARAH BHC3BE BEL¬
LINGER, et al.-BELL TO MARSHAL ASSETS AND
RELIEF.-Pursant to a decretal order of his Honor
Chancellor W. D. JOHSSON in this cause, made at tho last
February sitting of tins CourtforColleton District, notice
Is hereby given for the creditors of Mrs. ELIZABETHP.
PINKNEY, deceased, to prove their claims before me, at
my office, on or before the first day of Jory next, ot theyjwillbe debarred from the benefits of this decretal order.

, B. STOKES, 0. E C. D.
Commissioners Office, April 5,1867.

April 9 apl9,23may7,21jne4,18jlyl
Sa- OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD COMPANY, No. IS BROAD ST., APRIL 30,
1867.-Holders of the Seven Per Cent First Mortgage
Second Lien Bonds of the Charleston and Savannah
Baüroád Company, are respectfully informed, that on
and after the first proximo, the Savannah and Charles¬
ton Railroad Company will issue Scrip Certificates in
lien, ofreceipts given when the Bonds were surrender¬
ed ; and win continue to do so until tho First of June,
after which tims the booka will be dossed, and tbs
privilege ot substituting said Bonds for Stock will fermi-

nate, i S.W. FISHER,
Secretaryand Treasurer Say, & Chas. R. R. Co.

Maye _?_-a
sa-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEB

country home, sitar a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by lier friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, flushed tace, she had a soft raby com¬
plexion of almost marbia smoothness, and tnsfead of
twenty-three shs really appeared but eighteen, Upon in¬
quiry as to the cause of so great a' change, she plainlytold them that sheused the CIRCASSIAN BALM, and
considered lt an Invaluable acquisition to anylady's toilet.
By its useany Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per¬
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself ia simple yet unsurpaes-
edin its efficacy in drawing impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing anil' beautifying the skin and complexión.
By its direct action on the cutida lt draws from it aU its
impurities, kindly bealing the same, and leaving the sur¬
face aaNature intended it .should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, cm, re-
eeipt of an order, by

Vt. JJ. CLARK & CO., Chemists.
No. 3 "Weat Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents far the sale of the same.
March30 '?.???' ly-

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIftR *
_i^JLxLiAJErl'S

?or Bttnoving Saperfluoa» Hair.

rm THELATHES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLEI depilatory recommends Itself as being an almost ln-
dtenenidble article to female beauty, is easily applied,
doesnot-burnor injure the skin, but acto dlrecüy on the
roots. It ia warranted to remove superfluous bair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radiivJy extirpating the same, leaving the
akmaoft. smooth and natural. Thia is the only article
used by the French, and is the only real effectual depila¬
tory in existence. Price 75 cents per package, sent post-'catt to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SHOTTS & CO.', Chemists,
March 30 lyr No. 285 River st.. Troy, N. Y.

There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all.
To young and to old, to gieat and to small;
Tho beautywhich once'was'so precious and rare,
lg free for all, and »ll may be fair.

By the nae of

CHASTELLAIt'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,The most valuable »nd perfect preparation is nae, for

giving the skin a beauttrul.peari-liko tint, that Ss onlylound in youth. It quickly rcmoresTan, Freckles, Pim¬ples, Blotches. Moth P itches,. SaLowneas. Eruptions,and all Impurities of the «kia, kindly healing tho same
leaving the skin white and olearas alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, ¡ind being a
vegetable preparation ia perfectly harmless. It is the
only article of the kind used by tho French, and ie con¬
sidered by the Palistan aa indispensable, to a- perfecttoilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during tho
past year, a sufficient guarantee of ita efficacy. Fries
only 76 ©enta. -Seat by matt, postpaid, on receipt o* an
CTDER,L,Y BEBJ>KBVSHITÍTO * CO^**"-'""."»

285 River St, Troy, N. Y.
March80. .. .. *J*
CITYTAXES-MOSTHLY RETÜ1UIS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR.)uu'w
COT HJJT^ Kay 1, IBS?, fr .

-fcTOTXCE IS HEREBYGIVEN TO ALL CONCrEKNED!N ttittte Itotoly Return* tor the mouth,ofApril
nest. mT^mrdlance with the Tax Ordinance ratified on

.

THE;TM-WEEKLY NEWS«
TiUBLISHED XS WXHKSxJORO' 8. C, AFFORDS. AXv profitable medium for th* advertising public ot
Charlosfen. < -tWe respectfully solicit their patronage «or our mutualtMWflt'

GAILLARD, DA3POBXES A WILLIAMS.November IS ''":? ?

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SST ARTIFICIAL EYES_ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dre. F.
RAUCH »nd P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
HOISSONNXAU, of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April ll lyr

NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C APTAINS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in AshleyElver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of tho heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and St. Andrew's side ol
the Ashley Elver; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNEE, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 0, 18CG.
February 7

SHIPPING.
.t-E^ FOR HEW YORK-MERCHANTS'»X/Qk LINE-The regular packet schooner L. S. DA-Lj\S^tfVI3, BISHOP Master, having a part cargo en-?? " gaged, will meet with quick dispatch.May G WILLIAM ROACH.

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,!CHARLESTON, 8. C., April 20, 1867. /GÊNERAI, ORDKU. NO. 12.
L The Military Sub-Districts of North Carolina andSouth Carolina are hereby discontinued.
IL TheHerritory embraced within this command isdivided into Posts, as fo lows :

SOUTH CAROLINA,
1. The MTitary Post of Charleston, to embrace theState Districts of Charleston. Collo toe, and Berkley, andthe adjacent islands; to bo commanded by Brevet Briga¬dier-General H. B. CUTZ, Licntonant-Colonel 6th Infan-try. Headquarters at Charleston, a C. Garrison: Hoad-

quarters,jrad Companies A, D. F, and 1,6th Infantry, and"al1The Military Poet\>illîRiXr--
State District of Beaufort and adjacent islands ; to"oo 1
commanded by BrevetCaptain JAMES CHESTER, 1st Lien-
tenant Sd Artillery. Headquarters at Hilton Hea l. Gar¬
rison : Company E, 3d Artillery, and Company K, 40th
Infantry.

3. The Military Post of Georgetown, to embrace the
State Districts of Georgetown and Korry; to be com¬
mandedby BrevetMajor E. W. H. READ, Captain 8th In¬
fantry. Headquarters at Georgetown, 3. C Garrison :
Company C, 8th Infantry.

4. The Military Post of Aiken, to embrace the State
Districts of Barnwell and Edgefiold; to be commanded
by Brevet Major L. WALKER, Captain 6th Cavalry. Head¬
quarters at Aiken, H. C. Garrison: Companies H and L,
5th Cavalry.

5. The Military Post of Darlington, to embrace the
State i lstricts of Williamsburg. Clarendon, Marion. Dar¬
lington, Marlboro', and Chesterfield; to be commanded
by Captain H. S. HAWKINS, 6th Infantry. "Headquartersat Darlington, S. O. Garrison: Company G, 6th Infantry.

6. The MIHiTy Post of Colombia, to embrace the
State Districts of Orangeburg, Sumter, Kershaw, Rich¬
land, and Lexington , to be commandedby Brevet Briga-dler-General J. D. GREENE, Colonel 6th Infantry. Head¬
qnarterB at Columbia, S. C. Garrison : Companies B, C,
and E, Gth Infantry.

7. The Military Post of Newberry, to embrace tho
State Districts of Newberry, Laurens, and Abbeville ; to
be commanded by Brevet Major J. M'CUABY, Captainuta Infantry* Headquarters at Newberry, S. C. Garri¬
son : Company H, 6th Infantry.

8. The Military Poa. of Anderson, to embrace the
8tate Districts of Anderson, Greenville and Pickens ; to
be commanded by Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel A. T. Sinne
Captain 8th Infantry. Headquarters at Anderson, S. C.
Garrison : Company L -8th Infantry.

9. The MititaryPoat of Unioaville, to embrace the State
District of Spartanburg and Union; to be commanded
by Brevet Lientenant-Colonel J. N. ANDREWS, Captain8th Infantry. Headquarters at. UntonvUle, S. C. Garri¬
son: Company G. Stn Infantry.

10. The Military Post of Chester to embrace the StateDistrict'of York, Chester, Fairfield, and Lancaster; to be
commanded by Brevet Major D. D. LINN, Captain 6th
Infantry. Headquarters at Chester, 8. C Garrison: Com¬
pany K, 6th Infantry.

*- * . » . » *
ViL The following named officers, in addition to than¬

other dunes, have been assignBri, in orders from tba War
Department, as Assistant Commissioners of the Bureau
or Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands, within
the limits of thia command:
Brevet Major-General lt. E. SCOTT, for South' Carolina,Headquarters at Charleston, s. C.
Brevet Major-General N. A Colonel 40th ln-

NTO"

X. The salo of spirituous liquors by any person or
persona to soldiers, sailors, or marines in the service of
the United Staten, is hereby prohibited; and any person
so offending, procuring for, or giving away to, any sol¬
dier, sailor, or marino any spirituous liquors, will be
brought to trial before a military tribunal, and shall be
lined tn a sum not exceeding one hundred nor less than
fifty dollars, or Imprisoned for a period not exceedingtwo months. And any person giving information of anyviolation of this order, shall, upon conviction of the per¬
son accused, be entitled to receive one-fourth of the fine
imposed and collected.
Post Commanders will require Sheriffs. Deputy Sher-

ins. Constables, and the police force within their com-
tóanos to report to them any violation of military orders
and arrest the guilty parties.
XL Post Commanders will exercise a supervision over

all Magistrates, Sheriffs, Deputy Shexltts, Constables and
Police within their commanda; and will, whenever neces¬
sary for the preservation of order and the officient dis-
charge of their duties, assume command of the police
force.
Hy command of Major-General D. E. SICKLES.

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain 38th Infantry,

A D. C., and Act. Asst Adjt Gen'L
OrSTClAi. : J. W. CLOUS, Capt. S8th Inft, Aid-de-Camp,'andA A. AG. tu3 April 23

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,)(NORTH CAROLINA ANS SOUTH CAROLINA), >COLUMBIA, S. C.. March 21st, 1867. )[GENERAL OBSESS No. L]
L IN COMPLIANCEWITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.

10. Headquarters bf the Army, March llth, 1867, the un-
deraigned hereby assumes command of the Second Mili¬
tary District constituted by the Act of Congress, Public
No. 68, 2d March, 1867, entitled "An Act for the more
efficient government of the rebel States."
n. In the execution of the duty of tho CommandingGeneral to maintain the security of the inhabitants in

their persons and property, to suppress insurrection, dis¬
order and violence, and to punish or cause to be pun¬ished all disturbers of the public peace and criminals,
the loci, 'civil tribunals wûl be permitted to bike juris-
diction of and try offenders, excepting only such cases as
may by the order of tho Commanding General be rcfered
to a-Commission or other military tribunal for trial.
; UL The civil government now existing in North Caro-
Una and South Carolina is provisional only, and in all re¬
spects subject to the Dar«~--j. «aurai or super-
suab- uie same. local laws sod municipal regulations
not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the
United States, or the proclamations of the President, or
with suca regulations aa aro or may be prescribed in the
orders of the Commanding General, are hereby declared
to be in force; and, in conformity therewith, civil officers
are hereby authorized to continue the exercise of their
proper functions, and will be respected and obeyedby
the inhabitants.
TY. Whenever any.Civil Officer, Minístrate or Court jneglects er refuses to perform an official Act properly re-

quired of such tribunal or officer, whiireby due and
rightful security to person or property el all be denied,
the caa» will be reported by the Poet Commander to these
Headquarters.

V. Post Commandera will canse to be arrested persons
charged with the commission of crimes and offences
when the civil authorities fofl to arrest and bring such
offenders to trial, and wfll hold the accused in custody
for trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal organized pursuant to orders from theso Head;
quarters. Arrests by military authority wfll bo reported
promptly. The charges preferred win be accompanied
by the evidenceon which theyare founded.
VL The Ooromanding General, desiring to preserve

tranquility and order by means and agencies most conge¬
nial to the people, solicits the zealous and cordial co-1
operation of civil officers in the discharge of their duties,
and the aid of all good dozens in preventing conduct
tending to disturb th« peace; and to the end that cece-
sion may seldom arise for tho exercise of military au¬

thority in matters of ordinary civil administration, the
Commanding General respectfully and earnestly com¬
mands to the peopleand anthorrOes of North and South
QaroBaa Tmanerved obedience to the authoritynow es¬
tablished, and the diligent, considerate and impartial
execution of the laws enacted for their government
vn. AH orders heretofore published to the Department

Of the South ansbcroby continued in force.
The following named officers are announced as the

staff of the' Major General Ctitnmandmg :

dpt. J. W. dons, 38th ÍJ. S. InfAUtry, Act. Asst AdjtGen. and Aldo-dn-Camp. :":'""'
Capt Alaxxnder Mooro, 3Sth U. S. Infantry. Alae-do-

Cazap. ; j. -

Bvt Maj.* E. Myrici, 1st Lieut 3d Art, Aide-de-campand Act Junge Advocate.
- Major James P. Boy, 6th U. 3. Inft., Act Asst Inspect
Bvt Major General . G. Tyler, Deputy Quartermaster

Gen. U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster,
Bvt Bas; General W. W. Burn*. Major and C. 8^ U.

B. A, Chleî Commissary of Subsistence.
Bvt Ltevt. Oed. Charles Page, Sur?.V. J0.A, Med- Di¬

rector. ...V .-r.-i...\lW«CatÄ
Major Goners' Commanding.\f'jQMÍ.£^ nattaM

JfJbtiUJü FIVE CENTS.

SHIPPING._NEW YORK AND CHARLESTOK STEAM.SHIP LIMO.
COMPOSED OFTUE NEWAND ELEOA>.TSTDEWHEELSTEAMSHIPS

MANHATTAN.WOODHULL Commander.CHAMPION.MUBBAY, Commander.

FOR NF/VV YORK.
~ THE FINK STEAMofcTD? CHAMPION,J¿ Capt. T.. M. MrnutAX. will leave Brownte Co.'a South Wharf on Saturday. May- 11th. at 12 o'clock P. M.

JOS- Tlie Ship» of thiH Lino insure FIRST-CLASS,and are provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor passengers.
Qù~ The Champion is tho only sldewbeel steamerleaving Charleston this week.Fur Freight- or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,May 7 ^_No. 74 East Bay.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
Teople's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAYS.WEDNESDAYS.
THE STEAMSHIP

UVE OISTEK A,
CAPTAIN LEBBY.
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANT IO

. WHARF on Wednesday, May 8, It llJÍ5"!#fí o'clock A. M.\~ts~ri~ Lino composed of Steamers "MC-NEKA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."
WILLIS & CHT30LM,May6_mraw_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK'.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
FIRST CABIN PASSAGE TEN DOLLARS.

^ft-CÎÂTT» ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.-^-GSX^rl^ GANT STEAMSHIPS-*~

Will leave Adger's SouThWharf every J£5^9£!S.aA'
THE STEAMSHIP

GRANADA,
CAPTAIN IRA BÜR8LEY.

WELL LEAVE ADGER'S WHARF ON SATURDAY,May ll, at -o'clock.
MayC_RAVENEL * CO.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.,
TOUCHING AT BEAUFORT ASH HELTO.V

HEAD.

THE FINE STEAMER

CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,
WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ARntn? FirT-^Thursday Morning, at 6 o^ockT TO EVERY
»»fa^ÖÖ1 leaT0Harannal1 ^^«roaviforr,-

May 6
W" W" SHACKELFORD,

-_ Boyce's Wharf.
WEW ÏOEK ^\D0»^E^ 'STEAMSHIP'
THE FIRST-CLASS "ÜTsT MALL STEAMSHIP
s .A. Tu rc x o "A. G. TONES, Master

Will leave Pier No. «, N. H.. on Saturday, April 20, at
FOR SOUTHAMPTON A7SD BREATKWgkmg passengers to ftoutharopwhiI rJnd^HaT .r,"Broinca, at the followhe ratea ri^SS» . .Y8 "?d

equivalotmormvncy: S ^ ia gold or Ita
T.ví!írsÍíatia' Second Cabin. «65- Ht«.r»»=From Bremen. Southampton knSwS^ SrSÎS8*.**6-Flfst Cabin, filO; Secoud Cabiîfi-f^? *° S*»-*»*,
EXCURSION Tâ^bC*î,5A^^^^Cab.n, »213; Second Cabin «130- st~>Í.ÍL 5°ME-FirstWISTERN AI^TROPOLL Ä^f^r?70" " .NEW STEAMER. P ^ Wira.......May 4
Eor Freight ox Passage' appïy" io"m,J 16

February 27 iy IS*AO¿*S^B'' tl_i£ No 40 broadway, N. Y.
FOR PALATKA, FLA.,

FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL TOBLANDINGS ON THE ST^HNïâ RIVEEVIA
8AVASHAH, GA.,

"DICTATO
1000 TONS BTJ9DEN,

CAPTAIN LOUTS M. COXXTTER.
ON AND AFTBR TBS 3KSM. OCTOS3SR. SHIS FlNBSHTP win sail »cm sttasOs AttasOc Wharf, everyFndav ifiAt, at 10 o'dea*, tm ft» stamm asaces.All freight mmrt be patt Jaere by sttafesz.Gange of egroea WUbe tilma te SB* «veo* e points omthe St John's River at M asea. ssssBan 11 unoer teayears of ago free. Horses ead Mules at isajwted rates,ß^ä~Country papers advertising "the UKKATOR" wOtplease discontiaue their notices and send account to thoAgents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to tbaAgency. Benth AtlanticWhan._ Jannary?5
FOR QA.^TAJSr^r A Fie

THE STEAMER

"DIOTATOB,"
IOOO TOSS BTJRTfflfBS,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTBB,"VJETTILLEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHAM EVEHr*VV FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, tor0^¿AFor Freight or Passage, apply on oawrd, or to office of,""_J. D. AIEEN*ro., AgentsTJannary^S S.nth AtWtteWbarJ.
FOR GEORGETOWN, S. CL
TOUOHIKG AT SOPrW sttaVAJTa* WAVEH!LY MILLS, ABD UaWM'fl? Jffi?WACCAMAW AMD B¿SSñfflOTsíxt^

THE FINE STEAMER

3E MILIE,
CATTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,

.wwTTLL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE. EVERYVT Monday Morning, at 6 o'clock. E. turning vrtHleave Georgetown every Wednesday Morning, at 6 ö'clook.Freight received daily, and stored tree of charge.For freight or passage apply to
W. W. SHACKELFORD.

KT -o ... ...
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.N. R-AU freight must be prepaid, and none receu «aafter dark April 39

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
nv

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AMI» HILT©Hi HEAD.

ri amerPILOTBOY.Osp*jta W. T. MONKLTV.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Cáptala 9. K. RICHAHDSOH.SteamerFANNIE.Canasta D. B. VnKSaz.T EAVE ACCOMMODATION WsssQET. CHARLESTON.XJ and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every Monday |Wednesday. Frldav and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clockThe PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday.The KT.TZA HANCOX loaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri.day.
The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andiSavannah every Wednesday, touching at BhtflUm goingand returning.
Freight received dally and stored free of charge.Freight to all pointa except Savannah moat be prepaid^No Freight received after sunset.For Freight or PaoisgeTapply to

FERGUSON & EOTJBSB, Aflanl».
OBaMtesB, S.C

CLAGHORN & CUNTNGSAÂ. Agents,
-SavaaBabvGa.HS. B.-Through Tickets sold at tte 'Ste ofth« Age»,

oj- la Charleston to points on the AgksatU: aad Golf Raa,
rood, aid to Fernandina and points ca tte 8tJtota"*River. '. -,

GHERAW
DEVOTED "O LITEItATU^ 8»»B^ AET.AGRICULTUHE, and MiaCRLIjAJBSS^ HEWS.

I CberavrTs. C Published weekly, by W«. L. X. PRINCE'kCO. "__.._,_.,,".wnw nw sTjtqasiiatfiaDBi ; 10 ^JT....Ono copy one ye»>v" .'.>..".*Ono copy st* months.......ÎS'OÄoowttreetoontte......?>! g»Ive copies oneyeer..... -1* OCT
BA.TES or AX)'. i:mri.TX5o :

One Square, faa Unos or losa, first Insertion.$1 »For each subséquenttasertlon.... t^XJtSM.AU Mvertf-sèment» to bo distinctly xuuked, or theywiU bc ptüllLabixí ontü otóered out, and charged accord.blMsrchauU sad'- others advertisingby the weir, aUlHHral deduotion ca the above ratea wilt be tnadc, -.


